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State Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday, February 13, 1931

·. Thre• Phases of Drama Will Be Presented
By Blackfriars at College on February 21

Chairman, Mid-Winter Frolic

Choral Club .stage.I

.r. a

.ope

Cupid Reigns Supreme at Eastman Hall
Tomorrow Night at Mid-Winter Frolic
<

Clinton Gallipo, Ruth Christie, Gilman Halverson, Dan Schwab and
Ellsworth Gerritz Are Ginn Leads in Plays of
Tragedy, Fantasy, and Comedy
Everyone likes variety. Hein• entarred a trifle and has fifty-«ven to
date. "The Blacldriara are not competinc with that celebrated rentleman, but
they are preeeptin11 three on...act playa
on the evening or February 21 at the
college auditorium.
Tbeoe three P.laya present three pbueo
of drama: comedy, fantasy, and tragedy.
The firat of the lfOUP will be the ccrmedy,
"The Fi.rat Dress Suit" by Russel
Medcro(t. Here the situation involves
a wedding. two important rentlemen,
and oi:i.Jy one ·dress suit. Dan Schwab
playa Johnny Drake and Ellaworth
Gerritz playa Teddy Harding, the tWo
men that have difficulties over the dN!IIO
auit. Heien Smith ia Mrs. Hardinr
and Doris Spray is Betty Harding, who
really ia the cauoe or all the ezcitement
because she , consents to m&n')' Mr.
· Drake and consequently a dress suit
ia needed.
"Tableo and Chairs", a fantasy writ, ~n by Mary Carolyn Daviee, will be
an unusual production. A woman bu
the opportunity to have a home, a
happy life, but she also has the wanderluat in her nature. Does she accept
the offer of the home or does she sue.
cumb to the gypsy melodiee from
Pierre', flute? Ruth · Cbriatie ia the
Woman and Gilman Halverson ia the
man. Donald Binnie ia Pierre, the
wanderer. Kathleen Kinsella and Harry
Tordaon are the dancen that add to the
imaginative atmosphere o( the play:
"Joe" la Tra&edy
The third of the rroup ia a traiedy,
"Joe" , wri~ by Mary Dranafield.
The play cent.era around a demented
boy and bis mother who live alone -in a
· aback in the· Hudson valley. Authori•
ties and neirhbora· try_ to take the
boy from bi.a mother and the scenes
that follow are intensely . dramatic.
~oe, the boy, cloes not speak a word
durinr ihe entire.play;~thia:part is taken
by Clinton• Gallipo. Kathri~ Fandel
plays the role of ·b.i.8 _mother,_Lou Coe,tove. The remainder or tlie cut con•
aists of Betty ~cGivern as Mrs. Te·m:
Ruth Shoe.Dig a.a Mrs. •A.,-:as0n, Vern.On
Ande.rson.r as Dr. Wekeland, Charles
Martin ·&s ·Mr. Tein, and Ray Ryan u
.' an atteitdant.
·,Miss Helen Stephens ia the dirictor
: Of these pla)'B,.while .F rederick.·Blattner
has Cha'rgf of business. · Production
work , is. being. C&rried 'out by Barry
Toi'daon, Vernon -Anderson, ·and Uon&ld
.. Bin[Ue with their committees under the
su~ryision oi M~ Pa~ine _l~erining. ·

Gala Atmosphere To Be Helped by a Valentine Decoration Scheme
And Fancy Coatumea. "Knne of Hearts" Will Be
Presented b:, Blacldriara Members

Placement Bureau Offers
Aid in Securing Po~itions

Local Delegates Take Active
Part in Court Discussions

Mr. D. S. BrainardHuCharceol Bureau
·Which Placea Larre Number
·
Of Stud~ta each year

France'• and Ar1entine'1 Ar1ument1
Are Presented by Nonte JarTi, Tom
Si;.,ona and Curtia Yaerer

The St. Cloud State. Teachers Col•
lee:e not only prepare. 1tudentl for the
teachinc pro(euion but 1oes a step fur-ther by helpinrtbem in many cuee to
secure poaitiona. This work is done by
the placement bureau which ia located
fn room A or the main build.inc.
Durinr the 1princ the colle,e
ceiveo many requests from achoo) boarda
andauperintendentatorecommend c;andidatee for vacant poaitiona. All the
credentiall or the atudenta and" rererences are P,laced on file in the place.n\ent
office. The college eeleda' perhaps four
etudenta that ,eem to meet the requi,.,_
men ta or the Poaition and eubmita their
rredentiall to the achoo! board or the
superintendent. A i,erional interview
with a member of the school board or
the superintendent o(ten follows at
which time be selects the candidate that
eeema to fit best into hia school 1yatem
and b.i8 .community.
.
.
Last year the bureau waa aucceuful
in helping thirteen deeree atudenta aetu.re poeitiona in aeveral lar,e cities.
0( the 365 graduates of the two year
course 94 secured poaitiona in one room
rural schools, 107 in small COD.Jolidated
and small village school.a and 107 in
Continued O? pace three

Three repreee.ntativee from the local
teachera colleee attended a model .,_
aembly or the Learue · o( Nation, at
Macaleeter CoUere Jut week-end. Nonte
Jarvi and Tbomu Simona repraented
France while, Curtis Yaerer repreaented
Argentine.
The conference proper opened on
Friday afternoon with an addreoa or
welcome by Dean Jone& or. Macaleater,
the theme and friendHneaa ol which were
carried out t.o the very clooe of the
conference.
Edward QuaJin or Saint Paul wu
elected preoident or . the organization
at !be beginninr or the meetinr, and
be immediately preaided over the first
diaCUMion which wu "Harmonisinc the
Covenant and Peace Pact or Paris...
Other topica for roUnd table: ~uuion
later were ' 'ft.esolutiona. on World
Economlca, D.ep.teMj,.on_ and_..Trafflc in
Opium and Other Da.nceroua Drup."
Thomu Simona and CurtiJ Yaea:er took
part in the economic~de.preuiOn topic
while Nonte · Jarvi spoke over the
K. s. T'. P. radio network at Hotel
Saint f.i.ul in au mmarizinr the· poeition
or Jo_"'ra~ce. the country he repreeented.
. '.l'birteeo coUerell or Minnesota were
rep;,reeented at the conference. The re-preoentative,, rrom,.moot or. the collerea
we1, _~ 1µ by debate and public speaking
clu\>4. Thooe rrom here were men that
.ar-e· in~re;lted in such an. orpnip.tion
and have "iponaorecf1t.a initiatioi\1- into
tfu, --~lttra-cnrricular activities or Saint
Cloud. ·· "The lorenaicaide of college lile
ca.D a<!_d u much tp rrleridlineu and co~•
petition between colleges a.a athletics",
·one or the _deleeates t'?''·

re.

Timid .Gals Tem'fied

By Sn~kes and' Frags

.
___
Xhe scene is IJLid in biology cl&11
where "odors ·or pickled lacertilia and
genera or rana conipete ·with the rO:
fr~hing sCf:nt or any PoP~lar braiid or
perfumt · and come out with honors.
Beautiful/ gracefully' curved and writhinr snakes, shott-lere·ed salamanders,
an.d frogs -with palpitating he&rta and
legs are being paued arOund. On the
part or some Ot the ladf•fike girls there
i!I much screatning and running aroUnd .
There • are numerous . attempts at
bravery. Ruthie Ferguson tightly closes
her· eyes· apd slowly extends one.. finrer
to slide ~it ·along the snake's backbone
bµt_ draw_s it ~ac_k just ber_ore touc_hin~
the reptde. Agam she tnes and with a
Victorian squeal grasps the' ~peciman.
,And the _light .or success beams iri her
·eyes.
..
.
Since boys are . made of snakes and
·snails as well as puppy dogs' tails, it is
not hard for _them to caress amphibiaD!I

"Yeomen of the GU&rd" To ·e e Gi•en :;\~:~:i~~~v!h:~dal!f;,!h::i:oe:~~
At Tech Auditori um, April 16
In their masCUline Superiority ihey eve·n
indulge in teasing the helpless salaman.
The most talented .singers or the col- ders. Grasping the pooc creatures by
lege are being picked by tryout for parts the tail, •they get ·great Sport out or
in "The Yeomen of the Guard ," · an watcfiing them laborioUSly~ork their
opera by Gilbert and Sullivan or""Mikado leg! in walking m0vements without ad•
and Pinafore" fame, ·which the Choral vancing an i llch acr088 the table.
Biologi_cal speci ~ens do_,. not get much
Club will present on April 16 at the
T ech High Auditorium. This opera, joy out or this life. While they .exist,
one of .the best by these composers, is they are kept in cpnstant fear or the
being revived extensively over the hands .of the students that eagerly ex•
amine them, up and dciwn, Over and
country.
"'
The opera calls for a cast of thirteen under. When they are chloroformed,
persons with"'a chorus of citizens and they are placed in glass jars where the
gentlem, _n. Miss Stella Root ,wi11 direct whole world may gaze upon them as
the production.
they themselves look out of their tr~ns--More definite inform ation as to ~the parept coffins with glaasy eyes. Is it
·cli"oice of t he cast and the plot or the any wonder they have a pessimistic
outlook on lire?
opera will foll f;>W in later issues.
.
,\""'"
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Student Opinion Shows
Marked Treud Toward
Complete Self-Direction
Cl

f S , IU
An
0c1a sages
awera
Queationaire Submitted By
Dean Beth Garvey

au

O

Qu~ionn&ire reeulta ahoW that students oi college believe that primarily
on the student.a thetnJJe.)vea rest the
dutieaofiniti•tion,direction,and1'81J)Onlibiljty for succeea of atudent activitiea.
Dean Beth Garvey b.. preeented to a
group o{ one hundred aiJ:ty..even stu•
dents in the class or social uneea a
queetionaire reeardine student and
faculty members' reaponaibilities and
participation in the social aff.ain of
the colleee. Dean Garvey plan, to
aubinit theee results at 8 diacuasion at
the National Deana Meetin11 in Detroit,
Michigan, on February 20 : .
·
Continued on page three

"Y"D I
E. M .
e egates nJOY eebng

. .
---.
•
· · ~'
•~•pmng _Lectures, Soc: 1":l ~ 0 ~• -:and
Mp11ealea Feature Procrl.m
A· full program or inspiring le"cturea,
aocial get--tdgethfn, and musiC&I . en~rta,inments featured the ann·ual m_e etinj
o( the Student . Mi.saionary Conference
which wu held at Hamline University
_onMFebru ary T6-8 ·
W. ·,.
rs. 0 · 5 · ay 1or, 1Qc&1 Y.
· ""· A.
secre~ary accomp~nied, Mildred Strong,
Alphdd B~Jt• A.rthur Jensen, and
-Ragnhild . Johna_o!1 to the convention.
or part1~ular ~nter4:8t to t~e. deferates
was the meeting m which }}er~ld
~nn~, a law stu4ent at th~Umv~rs1ty
or dMmnesota, preself n~ • dmt~V-le he
ma e w
a wor1 rave Ier,
the ·
orld That Calls Us."
m.~tings ·wm be given
::e t::ci:i:.a ~ at _future meetings of

Accomplished ~rtiata: Of Sittig
. Trio De_light the Aud_ience
The program presented by the Sittig
Trio in· the college auditorium last
Thursday evening ·delighted those that
heard it.
Besides the trio selections, Miss
Margaret Sitiir gave several · violin
solos, aCcompanied at ... the piano by
Mr. . Frl!derick V, Sittig. Mr. . _Edgar
H. Sittig played several nUmbers on
the cello.
All are accomplished mtiaiciana, Mr.
F.'rederick · Sittig havi ng taught in
Berlin, and Miss Sit~g ·having been ·
with the Philadelphia Symphony Or•
chestra. · ,
·

Dan Cupid will re.irn 1upNlme at the
AU-Collere Mid-Winter Frolic t.o be
held at Eutman Hail tomorrow nlrht.
Decorationa wtll be carried out in
color and 1cheme a.-ociated with Saint
Valentine's Day, and the coatumea o{
the rueata will increue the feative atmoaphere. An additional attraction
will be ' 'Cosy Cornen", which are
J)Ollibte throurh the courtely o( Joc.l
1tora that . are lend.inc to the collere,
carpet.a, lampe, and other acce110riea.
The umnulum will take on the sociability and warmth or a home.
"Kna•e of Hearts" Opena Protram
The Blackfrian will open the eveninc with a p1ay, ' 'The Knave of Heart.a",
which hu been under the able direction
or Charlea Marc;ln, prominent in the
dramatic field of the college tor the Jut
three yea.n.
·
The penonae of the cut are :
Pompdeblle, the Kinr, Ray Schram;
Lady Violetta, Thelma Graven; The
Knave, Ray Ryan; The M1na1er1
Joseph Kowalkowski; Chancello r
Charlea Martin; Unula, Jon Ried; Yel1ow Hoee, Lola Morria; Blue Hoee.,
Madeline Diffendorf; The HeraJdJ"";
Beatrice· Ma)'er, Mirian Mohn; The
Boy, WilHam bocbrane.
The .ploy will pe followed by dancinc
and 1amt11 for thl::.e that do not dance;
Four award.l._·! ',ill be, presented : one
for the moet amiaain& coetume, one (or ·
the moet original, one for the moat,\
artistic, one for the beet repreee~tation
or a foreign country. Perhape one for
the moat attractively coetumed couple
u well u one for the belt group will
al.ao be riven.

Soc•iology Club Is Organ·ized
Soc .;

-

ililll'(Y Courae'lmder L D. Zeleny la
P!erequiaite to Membership

A sociology club bu been organized
for the purpote or providing an opportunity for thoee interested in sociol_ogy ·
to rain additional guidance and information. The club work conai!lta of
O e
are
I OnS projects, lectures on ~arioua phues ·of
Phillip 'J;'hielian OW!'-9 8ome ~nterest- ::!~~~io r~naadtftugti_P:,0 ~tebct.at' araend r e,·n•:
0
0
ini · .old books tbat: might w~JI be a
nqclt\JS tor .a valuable collection.
terest to the club mem~rs. Those
Th&t old editions first editions and sophomores, junion, or seniors that
almoet ~i_nct eijj_tidna are valuabl~ ~ 88 have taken sociology, ar, taking it now, .
.proved when the;erome· Kern library or will be doing 10 in th"e aprinr quarter
In EbglandaoldatauctiCint'orSI,700,000. are elirible for membership in the club .
Amonr the rare-olcl books owned by
Mr. L. D. Zeleny, instructor or sociot
the St. Cloud Teachera College student ~egi:, !:eth~t~d~o,eurdanSd•~or•
Tan•,a..
chreorsr·
is one entitled "The Girl's :J'oken" and
,.
•
th
beara the 1oilowin1
discernible ine club.
• ·7.·
scription: "Sarah A. Fuller, "Lynde-- "' The .first meeting, at ... wltich forty-

Ph'lJj Th lm O
f •p
ie an· WnS
S m R Old Ed•ti

:~~~• te~;:er,H:::r~ut~::,n~to~

~:o J:i'u~n13:e;~~r:n:;,;:thhr~
New Hllmpahire, Janullry, 1850.'' The Eastman Half. May C. Fitzpatrick
small book containa religiol18 veraea, was elected preaident, . and Frances ·
drawings, riddles, and a "St.ory or Little Freeby was elected secretary. Many
Elle!}."
or · the members are already working
.Anothe·r book siinilar in make--up ia on project.a which are or special intereilt
the· Liftle Hymn Book which cofttain1 to them.
"Hymns ror · Intant Minds" and the
Rev. P. J. Kroll or st · John's Cantius
"Juvenile Songster."
Church was the speaker of the eveniDc
The "Child's Scripture Que atio n at th e seco ntl meeting which was held
Book'' contains twenty--one engravings, on January 27 · Rev. P. J. Kroll's l.<?pic
which· include pictures or Cain slaying was "The Life or th e Polish People in
Abel, Abraham offering up Isaac, and st· Cloud." His talk proved to be verj,
others Of similar type: The -edition iniereating a nd entertaining 88 well as
dates back to the first part or the inatrbc;ive.
ninteenth century:
fr-""-C-hr_o_n_i,_Z,_ ,t-af_f_ a,_kl
_ __al_!_•_tuarnt.-=""ta"'""
Of coUrae Philip Thielman will prob- that do not find Chroniclu in theit"
ably never ieceive -$1,700,000 at an mail bo:u, to ca~ Jot them al the
1
auction tor a rare book collection, but -newspaJ)er office.
then, who knows? .
I '--'---'-.._--''---------"""'""
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The College Chronicle

May We Present

C-urrents and Clouds

State Teachers Colleae
Saint Cloudt Mlnneaota

Two Versions
Reve1a tlon1 of the Entertainer
1931 B. C.
At the concert: Two people in the
The King was in a pensive mood. It was a very audience u oeen by the performer,
tir-,me position he held. There on his throne he craninr their neeb around a pillar ao
was forced to sit dispensing justice to various sub• that the clock may be viaihle. Saya
jects who complained of the m08t trivial matt.ers. the man on the atap--(1 wiab tbooe peo- - - - - - - - - - - = = - - - - - - - - --1But a few moments since .a shepherd had left the pie bad watch..). '"several hymnal, !all
T.:_::_h_:o.:Co:'.c'.:U::e~a_:o_:C:::h:::r::.o::.nl::cl
::•:-•.:o:::n::•:..Y~e::.:•::'= = = = = = =•~1'..'...5~t royal presence after t.elling a tale of"rather comic woe. u the reault ol care1....... Saya tho
He had informed his majesty that unless shipping man on tho atare (Their undentandinr
Zdl~-·····- --- ~~~~~-~~-~-------······v..
conditions were improved immediat.ely he would be 1hould be more jointed.) The audience
e . . i - ><....-...........................................
forced to ct!ase raising sheep as the present hauling applauda and the two lndividuaia clap
=.!'~::::::::::::::::::::::::;;~Adlor.
rat.e was so high that the profits were totally wiped their handa very entbuaiutic•lly. Saya
i:::: ~:::::ii:uiia·iio,·;;;;;,;,;..;i,··
··.:',
out by them. The King had liatened to this bore- the man on the ■tare (One would im•
..,.., ,,_ !kd..............................
some· harangue with well•feigned attention and had aglne that they were tryinr to kid
t::::l i::::~::.:,;;;,;;,;·.....~;c,;.:,i.i,····
informed the malcont.ent that the royal ministers lhemaelveo Into thinkinr that they had
"""",,_ "'"""··································
were even then preparing a Farm Relief Bill that been liateninr.)
~i::::=:::::::::m;.;.~~=J'
would undoubtedly contain a clause that pertained Aa the Procram continuN aeveral
8
= ~ =~::·:::::::ii~A~~':!8~.~
ht
to freight rates.
,
people enter late and cawie a bit of com,.,.._····,·-·········· · - ············•· - u..i.,,, M ~ "'•._
Now the day was drawing to its close and the l(jn" motion. Saya the man on the atare.
....,,.. A•-····················-························H- Hill sou ht amusement. Any kind of amusement w01tld (They apparently own the ·place).
do tut it seemed that there was none to be had . Prornmahaveaway ol preeentinr them•
The royal musicians had left with the army on-the aelveo In bard crlap parchment. Saya
last campaign, and the army bad returned hut the the man on the -stage (A blind man
musicians had not. No word was forthc~ming as might be ol the opinion that he wu
to their whereabouts, hut rumor had it that they walkinr lhrourh a lo,...t on a windy,
bad been done to death by the irate soldiers because autum/lal day.)
they insisted on playing six verses of "My Bonnie Courhen and their.courhs are preRnt
Lies Over The Ocean" before they 'would plav the and their throat lrritationa become ir•
chorus. So the King waited. Perchance if be ritaling t.o ih,variow, celehritea that are
waited long enough something would turn up. His intereeted In the concert. Saya the
waiting was rewardeq, for even as he watched, the
door to the _throne room · swung open and a page
.entered.·
·
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · "Speak, knave," quoth the killj!.
Support the Team
" Oh, Sire, a band of strolling musicians is without."
After witnessing the haskethall game between
The music was not so h_ad . as t~e King had Our readera may real! that in the
St. Cloud Teachers College and Superior Teachers expected, and he was enJ~y:ing h1m•self to_ a laat iaaue .ol the nrofticl< we printed
College last Monday evening it seems apparent to great d ~ wh~n he noticed tJiat a scu_lhon part ol a Tech jotirnaliam teat in tbia
us, as it must to all who were present, that St. Cloud from the kitchen h11d entered th~ room to hsten rolumn, t.ocether with the augreotion
has mat.erial from which to make a very successful to these strange players. The Kmg rose to order that leachera•lo-be give their egoo a
baskethall team. We regret that the team has been hun from th~ room, but he seated himself again jolt by t'1ing to -identify namee ol
unfortunate in its pmes so far this year but we are without uttering the command for he remembered lwenty,five ,internationally-prominent
convinced that· it IS on the upward tre~d and that how he had hungered Cor amusement, and perhaps individuals. Well, our friend the cam•
the remaining borne games on the schedule will he the scu)lioit also wanted to enJOf the music. The pua oare, Mr•.. Loui> Ward, while uwortb every student's time to see and that the t.eam entertainment went on but the King was aware nf a aiduoualy perwring the Feliruary firth
will be worth the public's support.
·
subdued humming in the audience who had gathered edition ol t&e Minneapolia Journal,
in the room. This bothered him for he knew-v~n round a diapat,ch from 901umh1, Uni•
.
in that benighted age-that it was very imJ>Qlit.e ,veniity aa;ying that fifty.three or a con•
Call at Chronicle Office
to hold c~nverse when artists were performing. ·ajderable number ol !acuity membera
The Chronicle sb!ff, going on the assumption that The humming grew lo_ud_er a_nd louder and at _la,st. wb9 look a teat deeirned by one Tbomu
two people are assigned to each student mail box the King was able to d1stingu1sh between the v01ces. Beer, -a atudenl, flunked, and that a
has been -distributing two papers to each box that . ''.1'-!ot 8? hot . . Yon fool with the slip-ho,m wilt number ~I l)>e student., takinr the same
is listed as occupied. As there. are at least five d1sJO!n.t hl!Jlself 1{_ he ceases not to e!'1ploy <1uch-,l1 toof received higher slandinr than the
hundred boxes and considerably Jess than one prodigious reac~.
It was the scullion's. voice. : . .l~culty memben,. Whereupon, he, Mr.
thousand students more than two students should
"Aye, and didst ever see such contortionS•' as 'War~. never fU'PP«I runi(J_nr until he
not h~ve to share~ single box, 'At the present time yonder drumme~ goes through?" The third assistant had' p!aced the ch oice morael upon our
however some boxes have three or four owners and cook was speaking.
· . . ,,.,
· 9.esk:
•
the tirs(two. to go to the much-owned ·box get· the •The .King was angered at the p~ umptuous,_p:,,ir; The information ia interesting, but
two Chronicle&· the other box owners .are without but he Corbo.re to put .them out; instead fie turned ·we regret that we don't have any way
papers. On the other µand many papers are. not back U:, the three- entertainer:s and_ forgot the . i~• ol knowing whether the questions on
called for .at all because they are evidently in boxes te,:rupt1on. Bu.t not for long. Agam the scullions whii:b the etlljnent profs ·8 Hpped•up
belongiiig to 'studenf.s not in college at the present voice broke the stillness of the ~m.
.
··
, were in fielda in which they could be
time. When. the- mail · boxes · are . redistributed . "Ah, I knew he'd. thro~yon s)1de." · . ·
expected to be posted or whether they
each stljdent _will ~ive his paper_in the . prope; T?en was the Kmg angered. He leaped· to his we~e on their notorioualy cuual know_manner. Until th~t time all_students a,e urged to fe<;~ a~d even as. he rose he shouted : · ., , ,
. .. ledge of college slang, sports, or applied
.call · at _the-,.C~ronic!e .office if they do not ,::eceive
Jailer, take yon J>a1r and beh_ea!f them •!?mediate- lnechani ca. Neither do we know wheth•
papers m their mail boxes. .
ly for they have disturbed thlS concert. 1
. J!r the l!!Pe ol question -or melhoda ol
Published hi•weekly by the atudenta of the Saint· Cloud
(
Teacbera Collere

:::=:

=

man on tho atare, hopefully (They will
probably die~or that malady some day.)
There are thoee charming indlvlduala

who have aunr at 10me funeral and
1alned aome mu1ical experience. They
aullt the performer as be ainp some
familiar aonp.

Saya the man on the

1ta1e (Som, mi.xed voice. 10und very
nice.)
The converaationaJUlta are important

(and conaplcuoua, too, by the way.)
Sayw the man on the ■tare, ( Probably
home traininr or previo..u achoolinr
but, u you can't h11truct the aced
canine toward better habit.a. they will
probably neve·r act differently.)
Th01e dear folkl that are not in 1ym•
pathy with cluai cal selectiona take 1upreme delirht in caualnr enou1h diaturbance to bother everyone elae. Saya
the man on the stare ( Ain't there any
juatice?)
Why doauch people come if they can't
keep from advertiainr their breedin1?

We aometim .. wish that they amoked
cameia and had none with them. Per•

bape they would walk a mile to cet oneand oaya the man on the ,tare (A mile
wouldn't be any too far away.)

Blackbird Pie

.

1931 A.

n: . .

•

•

\

kcorin, were ;highly subjective or not.

.
~
·. .
·
.. :
~t ~as a lazy day oq the cainpus . . Nothing, Was· Co~qu~ntly, we can't j~tify _un~u_e
. .
Resp_e ct for., Free _Periods_
. gomg on .. The girls at the dorms had not enjoyed aoWJng , ab~ut comparallJB mtelh•
, .Those stl,Jdents that have eitra-CI/ITICU!ar duties an open mght in the middle of the week for l]lany gen.,.., 'lt~inmenta, . and what not.
. h;ive; we t_btnk, a rather !"8a50nable fault to find ~th days .and the basketball team had- not played at We _are moved ,t.o .iay a_thing or two
. the practi~ .of stretchmg four.hour courses -mto home for even a longer time. All the students about the w~y college instructors do
.five_ and ~six,, hour .. on~, tbrou_gp utilizing _ vacant craved ~_llSenient, and not on,e knew _where to go rpake up~
grade_ .e:a::aminatjon,, h.09:1penod~ for committee .!Deetings, _field triP,S, . ob• -to. secure 1t. Then @ <!ashed a student :
ever; so we re making the most ol this
.servat1~ns. et<;. These students mamtam that 1t IS
"Heard the newer ,A hunch of musicians are to chance,
almost unposs1ble ~ have dunng the fo~h hou~ on play here on Wednes •·y night. An open· night for In practice or, rather, · student (as
Tuesd:iy, t_be fif~h qn Wednesday, th_e ti_i-st- or sixth the girls and some good entertainment. What Mr. Selke prefers) te~cbing we observe
on Friday. meetm_gs of the Men'.• Public $peakmg dQ you _tp.ink of that?"
·
that student teachers o ften adapt aand Deha~mg S?c1ety, the Y.. W. C..A, or th:, Y. M. Faces brightened and an air of pleasant anticipa• mounts and .types ol questions included
C. A. cahmet without many of ~b~ members havmg tion hung over the group. It would be nice to hear in their teals to material which pupils
to be absent ~o attend some activity connected with_ an entertainment again, and perhaps t he musicians may logically be expected to know .
class work.
·might play some number that the student body had In !act we have heard it run,ored that
Eminent authorities in ·education, with · perhaps heard before, thus insuring a very pleasant evening'. some ·actually drill on the very questions
the single exception ·of. Dr. Bagley, are agreed that The evening arrived. · The auditorium was tilled ·they intend asking so that, through their
ac~iyi_ties in which t~e individual_may d~_velop _such as the players came on the stage and a polite hand• pupils' obviously high attai nment, Ibey,
ab1hties,as cooperation, leadership, creative ah1hty, clappmg greeted them. As they · played their the teachers, may profit.
·. and self:adjustment are more valuable than formaf first number, a silence hung over the crowd, and. it Now the successful colle~e iruitruct.or
class work. Under our present elementary and se- seemed as if a very appreciative audience were needs worry little -about the impossi•
condary school course of study the. only opportun• gathered to hear them. And t hen, as in the time bility ol bi, test questions or the unities for such a1;.tivities are in extra-curricular or• of the ancient king wh.o had ruled 3862 years before, reasonableness ol bi, curve. He can
ganii ations. Since it is probable that teachers best a voice broke the stillness.
·
s:ctually gain · desirable publicity,
learn •how to direct these very valuable activities
"Boy, what feet that .fellow has. I' hope I never by flunking hall hi> class in
through participating in thetll at college, it seems dance with him."
.,.
·
given examination, a proceedure· wlirch
unreasonable that they should lie prevented from so
"Yeli, and do you lamp that dress that woman is is .obvioWJIY thoroughly illogical in a
doing by. having to meet /lppointments which in• wearillj!? It tits her like a sack. '.' . ·
·· · ·
class ol over7average IQ. II sotneo~e
terfere with the definitely set and well•advertised
Music lovers were outraged hut pow~less to .,ere t.o attemp~ t.o teach one oi these
pieeting· hours of erganizations recognized by the effect the punishment wliich would hav~ fitted .the college professors_o! Mr. Warc!q' all the
college as v~uable.
·
~
crime.
·
~
·
average new&>oy knows about c::urrent
.

professional bueball in a Jen~b of
ti me comparable to the quarter in
which a atudent takes aeventy-flve or
eighty thousand wOrdJ of notes and at,tA_:mpta to ll'!emori:r.e them, th.fre'1 a
J)(!NibiJ.ity that a desiening atu dent
could COQ.ltruct a teat that the in.atnlcior would flunk .
Well, tlioae are the concluaioru1 we'd
draw fror:1 Mr. Ward'• co~tribution ;
if our reai!er wo'uld co further, it ia, of
course, hia privilege. ·

We were not diaappointed when we
looked in the American Mercuri !or
somethinr dirferenl lo print in Black•
bird Pie. We opened t h~ magazine
to the aection in which Mr. Mencken
reprints the excerpts from American
ewspapero and magazines on which
e juatifies bia conclw,ion that from a
literary standpoint ou; civilization is~•t
.,.bat ii might be. And we muat lee&-up
that ii hi> evidence were concl uaive
we'd hav.e to agree with hiin. The fol•
lowing, we think i1 a more perfect ii•
lustrali_on ol the ultimate in· narrali~n :
than ever !ell into the hand, ol a T . c .
composition teacher (and that i, somft<
thing.)
He credils it t.o the Searcy,
Arkanaaa Doilr Citiun.
Another -..cl incident' happened in ~u,
town Jut week when tpme bo11 who had
been off .lookina fo, wori<, and had failed
to find ,ome, and wen making U,,.: w,y
baa home. which wa... t Hanuon. u beot
th,y could. and in att<mptina to utdi ·a
freight train that .. wu leaving the local
yarn, hue, one ol the boy, fell beneath the

t,u<ki, ,uffering On< ·of the lowe, lunba
·c:nahed vuy badl,r aM would have P..-·
h,p, died hom lou o1 blood had not a mem.
. bu ol the t,~ .;~w ;.,i-1-the limb until . .
the bo; , ould bo tuw to a d«to•• offrce,
whe,e h, WU ~ven fot ,id. but due to
..vual day, without food . .;,.i the lou
ol blood th, youna man ,w:cumbed thio
afternoon about three o'clock.

And !or people ol poetic taste the
following delicacy from the pen of one
Mark Kenny, ol Little Rock, ·Arkansas,
!or which we are also indebted to
Mr. Mencken.
Vi.it Little Rock', Stat< Fair
It', all hhnou' allai,
.
A .,.,.,, that', hud to beat.
.
P«lude
•
Witi\ magnifying lens ·we~chcd ,-:. ·

·

The,.,;,_ ,nd ,·.,,, majo, ;k, .-'.
And yet, fo, i,#onnation. pleuur.._.ur
Gt-eat lair ,.,,...... them oy rL-.
On top o, 'neath th, g,ound.
It', et:iual can't be 'found. ·
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Rinmew Social Science Pupil,
Work Out lntereitin, Project

New uhibition in Art Room Is
Both Unusual and ln1tructin

When We Were Somewhat Older

An unUJual uhibltion of facaimilee
of aketcbea made by the old mutant
• bu ·beett eent to MIN Eliaabeth Gurney
( ject& rrow out or the atud,y of farm life.
by the American Federation ol Arta
and hu been on display in the art
.. Community lite in the """°nd cnode
room . Michael An,e1o, Durer, Remprovide.a nu.meroua worthwhile activbrandt, Raphael, and othen made thitiea. The third grade in ·i ll study of
abeorbin1 and lnatructtve aketchee in
Indian lire and or pioneer history dnda
tbe atrfft, in eatln1 plac., In the soo,
opportunitiea to do particularly interin the atud.io, all uprellmlnarydrawinp
eetin& tbinp.
·
for their llnlahed palntinp.
JUBt now the third rrade ia very inPerhape the out.etand.in1 ,ketch of
terested in old rup and quilts. Bob
them all ii by the German artiat,
Stev~n brought a booked rue, Anna
Dllffi'. It ii an almost completely
Mae Euglebard and Lola Cochrane both
ftniabed atudy, "The Old Man", done
brought quilta which t'heir rrandmothen
In Intricate detail. Another atudlo
bad pieced. They were the double
1ketcb by tbl1 oame artilt called "The
Irish chain. Karl Tonnel brourht a
Prayinr Banda" ii said to be the most
wovep : rur made on a ioom. Miu
famoua In the entire art world .
Penning'a mother made a amaU cro• Rembrandt, the muter ol ll1bta and
cheted rug. Miss Pennine brourht it
darks, who ii almost wholly thou1ht ol
for us to aee. .We alao have a braided
u a portrait paJnter, it represen·ted in
ru,c ab.d a amaU ftutr fllr. We are busy
thi1 collection of fine quality print.
now cutting rap and old ailk atocldnr
by a ,ketch of three elephant.a at a zoo.
for our rup. Some of us are cuttinc
It ia lnterestlnr to note that the artist
quilt blocks.
drew the trunk of one of the elephant.a ·
The Third Grade.
In eeveul poeition,, the anlmaJ havinr
Riverview ScbOOl.
wavf!d it about while Rembrandt wu
aketchinr it.
·
THE YOUNG LADIES HOME BEFORE THE FIRE OF 1906
St. Cloud, Minn.,
Student. viaitin1 the co11ectlon are
February 4, 1931.
The cloae • the century wu marked
Youn& Ladlea Home In Aabea
women were given shelter in privat.e attracted by the head or • little NorDear Mrw. Englehard,
ai the St. Cloud Normal School by a
On the afternoon or Saturday, Janu- homea. In addition to thia aid, a ,um mandy girl , the work of Greuze, who la
We are ao clad that you are lettina radical change in the freedom of younc ary u , of that year, the terrifyinc cries of more than $2,000 wu railed by well-known for hil 'at:Udiee of women~
ua come to your house and see the quilts. women•, <I.re,■, Note with · care the of "Fire" reeounded through the cor- voluntary contribution to aid thoae and rirla' headi. However & work of
We will coffle at eleven o'cl~ tomor- apparel of the co-edl in the above pie- ridor1 of the dormitory. Doora were wboee lou of pert0nal belonginp had thi1 ■ort i1 not felt to be ■o rreat u
row morninc.
ture. What are the immode■t out- jerked open, and bead.a were thrust out been moat· aevere.
that of ' Bartelomeo in the "Ancel
The children were 10 happy when fit&? Gym auita, of coune. The ·much to dilcover amo.ke already flllin·g the
The fl.re wu not without it.a heroee, Study", a detai'I of a huge painting,
Anna Mae came to school and told ua diact11!18ed inqovaiion of Mrs. Bloomer buiJding. The atudenta evacuated the though they muat go unnamed. Some of which ahowa how carefully he worked
that we were invited to your house had finally. been riven 1ufficient public atructure in mad hute, few having time the residenta of the dorm1tory were un- out bla · draperiM and the motion of
to see your woven rugs and quilta you approval to permit the use of the h•bit to reacue their' dearest PoUelaiona. able to rain exit through the amoke hil fi.rures before he started his picture.
made.
in physical culture actjvitiei. It waa ·• Many Were driven into the wintry filled paau.ges. : These women that
"An exhibition of the work or the old
We &N! studying about the pioneers. bi& step toward-the present-day remin• weather in varioua stateeof "deshabille". were tnpped were reecued by eevertl muten la of creat value to &rt studeritai
We are havinr a good time.
ism but how thoee long, ponderous Jn a few minute. the buiJdinc wu a young me.D who braved the danpr'I and of juat u much to people not well
Sincerely-,
bloomers, thoee balloon aleev.es, and the roi.ring furnace. Luckily the dormitory or flame · and amoke to carry them · to acqt1ainted with art," u.ya Mill' Gurney
· Mary Ann Dawaon, Eileen high, tight eolian made "for eia.e in wu almost empty at the time &nd 00 safety. Pe.rhape the COl1ere girls . , ot in d~cuaainr the purpaee of this ,xhibiMohl, Lola Cochrane.
strenuoua exercise is not very apparent. one wu injured either by the fire or in today wili".aigh softly for the romantic tion. ·
·
Do not amile at the early women the ensuing pandemonium. An im- upeci; of· the incident. They need not
Third Giade Assembly on Plonee; athle.tee for they were the first to re- mense crowd coruiistinr chiefly of tow~ give up hope for the old main buildinr Placement Bureau Offeri
Llahts
preeent the inatitution in inter--echolu- people with here and there a · l?ouij. ·or is far froffl• fi.re-prOOf.
·
Aid in .Sec_uring 1'01ition1
One of the• most intereiting subjects tic basketball, defendinc with outatand~ ,tudenta encircled the building, wat~h- • , With 1urprising alacrity the leaia,lawe study in third grade is pioneer hi&- ing succeu the honor of St. Cloud ing the leaping flames b~rst frQni. 'Will- ture appropriated fund.a for the erection
Continued from pare one
tory. We have just finished the study against Minneapolis Central in several dows and roof and, finally, by mchtfall,~ o[ the new build.inc even before the cities arld villacee where condltio·ns
4>f pioneer lichts. Lut Friday we gave- pmes. . :
entirely devour the . structure, 1eav- uhes of the old had ceued to 1moke. were not ru.rat The bureau alao aided a
an uieembly. We invited our inotbera,
The building in the above picture was inc & heap of 1tnoulde~e-'embeJJ!-: .. .- · The coDstruction wu ruahed ~ comple- large number of, former rraduate. to
tbe eecond rrade, croup two of the the Young Ladies Home. It was eTected
The young ladies were. not ·o nl/w.itp- tion ao that on May 29, 1906 the new obtain teaching J)08itiona.
:fifth grade, Miu Moscrip, and Miu in 1886-86 apd was located on ·the pre- out a home b'u t also witbout" :C)othinao: ,\s tructu-".: was ded.i- <ted and named
TbiJ yean ttuc:lent. who have ~lre~dy
Bottum __aa our special ruests . .. Eileen sent L~'wre~ce Hall site, being, however,
•
•~ ~
tecured positions are Delphine Lefebvre
Mohs was the announcer. We aani a nearer_to First Avenue. It wu entirely The _magnanimo~ spirit p!_,the. cit.izens Lawrence Ha.II ,in honor of Mias :~
l at LUy Pond niar Monticello,. SUU.n
real pioneer song, "Wait for the Wacon.'' destroyt9 in tbe conflagration of 1905. of St. C!oud. ,gvid!nced i~lf, _and lbe Lawrence.
Batzer at Virginia, Edna McGown near
Then ·-M ary Ann Dawson played "Wait - - - - - - - ~•- - - -~•- - - - - - - ~ - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Aitkin, Irene Henslin near Foreston, ,for the Wagon" as a piano solo. ·.ip_
Puff's Ezcel in Real Hair Dreuing Anna ·McLeod in Hennepin county, .
Dick Sorlein's introduction, he asked
C
the boys -and girt, if they knew what
·
0TTy . · Vet OSfumes
jl
. The Mltl-Winter Frolicis just around Anna Loftner at P&l'k Rapida, Ida
Grunke at Rockford, Ellen .. Jopes at
the pioneers used for lights. He tried·
We ask YO"'· -w hat can one wear to the
. the comer. Yes, tomorrow night. Minneapolis, Alice 01,on at SoUtb St.
..
·
....
,.
. .
Many admiring glances will be cast
to shoW ho~ -~88Y_1t w~ for us to ~ut:1 Mid-Winter Frolic? It may 1ound _Through the questiomtire that th~ upon the co-ed that is: correctly and at- P&ul, Arthur Kutzman at FauntoD.
• ~n ·the electric light an_d asked if_- it easy,· bu.t it's not ,o simple to go dis- l[irlS or the college ~11¢ .Qut~ M~.. Beth tracti.vely attired. Not merely clothes
Mr. D.S. Brain·a rd, who bu ch_g.rge of
. we~ ,_as euy for t~e pioneers to ret gllised aa a valentine. There isn't Garvey foun~ that -they felt the· nt!ed speak of correctness. but face and hair the placeinent bureau, Wishes to em. theu tight. Then · we told how the much ·· choice ·u . far as the Valentine of some entertainm.e nt besides, .dancing., muat look •heir very best. Hair spark- phuize the value of the student.a' bepionee~ m~lded .a nd ~ipped c;andles. theme ~oes anyway. It's a matter of The W. A'. A~ is: goinl' .to satili'r ihi8 ling witli life, temptinrly aglow, wavy. col'Ding personally acquainted With"him
in order to enable him to carry on the
.We ~lso ~ Id ~ 0 ~. ,we- make candles_ !>Y: going as a bow a nd ariow ( try and do it), need by, having a play hour 'ori !fumday 'is the highest form of correctness.
mQldi~g and di~ping t~em ~ the pion- or a heart (worse and worse), Cupid, evenings be~een · 7 and 8 O'clock:
~by not visit a 11\ep wh~re each work m01t effectively.
·
· :~
did. Vfe lighted .the can~es too. (immoral?) or not going in costume at The tames to ~ indulged i;n are in ind~ct_ual ii . gi.Ven 1pecial attention
~Bob Stevenson ~old about t~e vegetable all.
charge of a com?3ittee undet:the,chair- and ca.Ye? .Pv.1I'• Beaut11 Shoppe is al- ~ - - - - - - - - - - - . l~mps· 'an_d grease · lamps which th_e
There .is nothing liKe. a costume party manship of Irene Molstad, with PaUline ways ready to serve you.
th
01
r~~npeers1·1
· wcto~:~d~aMd~i:e:! :l~~ ~ :
:~~;e:i:;~ 7r:~ew:;.ki:~~:p;.= !t':rw:.;~..:~era .Learned ..
·e
; ~ culty library °COi~ittee; ol
1
18
a .co e r ~ • mn.ea~o · .
•
desire"(as most women have), she takes'
--Which .Miss Charlotie Knudson is cb,llt1'!0~T~~ . ~.''!'. first_ D/ ~? seru, of adyan~ge of this opportunity to realize f he Waverly Society bu planned a man, is making a careful ,tucly of thi.a Party Pr08'TJ~·and Other Occasion1
arttclts on actuotu• '" R, ..nn,w School. it. - Sweet looking girls can attempt to candy ' party ior February 13. The coliege library • in comparison with
.
..ATWOOD'S
look dashing; hard looking girls cin mt!mben promise -good candy even other c~llege libraries in Minnesota. .
'--------,-------'
· Student Opinion Shows
try to . look ~em·ure·; mo<i'ern girls cal) though the day will be Friday the - - ~ - - -- - -- - - - - - - . . : . __ _...1....::__ _~ ~ - masquerade as· old fashioned ladies, thirteenth.
·
·
Marked Trend Toward
old fashioned girls can masquerade
Complete Self-Direction and
as flaming youth. Thei-e is, 80 they say,
Plans are made for a Valentine Party
no harm in t rying.
fo r the Shoemaker Hall girls on {'riday
· Continued from page one
•
·
A wide difference of opinion is ex- · And in the meantime, the metl are th e thi rteenth . _ _ _
pressed iµ answer tO t he question: ,Do scrafching their puzzled heads. "My
President Selke was the principal
'The New Pennwood Suits ~nd T~p
y ou think a faculty member should take gir]'s goi ng as a .rag-doll. What am I speaker at the dedication of a new
the~cinitiative in the creation of a aocial supposed to do?" Or, "Helen says I've school at Roseau, Minnesota, on. FebruCoats
Spring Patterns are arriving
activiiy? The ninety-two who vote got to be a clown; and ali_ I've· got is a aiy 6 _ OD his· trip up· he spent a day
"Yes" give these reasons: Faculty bas Hallowe'en costume."
with SUpe,tjntendent &na Mrs. R. H.
now
..
The
new price lower. See the'(n.
a wider experience, seta higher standards
And ilie poor thjng who dQeBn't want .Brown, formerly head of the public
knows the b°'eeds better, students re- to go in costume has t he Worst worry of schools here and nOW exeCutive of the
... apond to and accept facu1ty authority, all. He can remeinber wiih dire dfead Virginia, Minnesota school syttem. Mr .
stUdents are shown that the instructors the story of the nian :who went " uncos- Brown was also a member of the sum.~
·
of the colJege desire to provide the stu- tumed" to a costume party · and was·adents with social activities, if facu1ty warded first prize for the most oril[intlt mer school fa culty for seyeral _summers:
Herman. Hillin, ' 80, was recently . OSCAR MAGNUSON
takei the initiative, the.. stud'ents have outfi t . And at last he too BUcC:umbs and
WM. RAU_
ED. MA~SON
more confiden~ in the organization. with great wol'?'Y sinks into deep married at Croeby, Minnesota where be
~_ptration.
now holds a_teachinc "J)Osjtion. .
·- - - - , - - - - - - - - - , , - - - - - ~ - - , - - - - - - - - ,
To be continued in next "issue ·

Sc;>cial science in the primary rradee
i1 largely carried on throurb activities.
In the tint an.de many intereatinr pro-

Students Weep and
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The "NwJ .Clothes" Store
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Teachers All Set To Win -First Southern-- Division Game Saturday
.Misf~ts, Whizzes, and Low Down·, Annex
..Victories in Girls' Basketball Tournament
Live Wires, Highballs, Skyrockets Lose but Show Plenty Fight
And Ability; Fae Brechner Referees First Two Game,
While Molly Molatad Officiates in Third
..,
The women'• buketbaJl tournament The offlciala for thia 1ame were referee,
1tarted Monday, afternoon with ·three F. Brechber, umpire, M. Hema, timegames being played.
keeper, M. Breen, and ,con,. keepers,
Two games were played of[ by D. Whittemore and S. Ar.enatad.
...
the advanced playe.ra and one by
The beainneri' came wu played in
the becinnera.
In the firat . ad• the other •mall ~nuium and wu
vanced ca.me. the Whiu.ee captained played between the Skyroclr:eta captai n•
by D. Whittemore play~ the Live ed by P. P.opwad and the Low Down•.
Wires, captained by F. Reichel. Only Tbia· rame wu'won by the Low Downa
alter a hard aJrirmiab did the Whizzes by a score of 17.27_. For the compara•
succeed in downin1 the Live WU"el by a tively •hort time the bel[innera have had
score of 16-7. The Live Wite1, however, for practJce, they didaome very fine team
displayed some 1ood team play and did work. Thi.a pme wu refereed by M.
BOIi!• excellent puoinJ. F . Brechner Mol,tad, who hu had charce of the i.,.
was referee tor th.ii came and Knowtea linnen this year.. Other officlala for
wu umpire, Carlson time keeper, P_- this game were Determan, time keeper,
J ohnson and S. Arenstad score kee°pen. V. Learned and Linden •corekeel)ers.
In the second advanced pme the Before the basketball season cloaee the
Hieb Ba1ls captained by K. Brophy champion berinnen'team wiil play' one
were deleated by the Misfits captained
•h
b d
ced
by P • . Johnson. Thia same wu only same Wit one or t e a van
teams.
thn!t quarter-a but wiU be finiahed al a With the practice they will be able to
later date. The score for the tbl"ee get between now and-~he close Of the
quarters wu 6-1 in favor of the Misfit.a. aeuon this game should be a cood one.
,---------------------------,

Whooping It Up With Nonte Jarvi
For this week at leaat we have taken
a new column title because of the whoop-inc that is roinc on. In the intramural
· learue the Cubs and Lawrencehallites
0
continue to Whoop it up." Paul
Woh1ford and
Clayton
Greely
"Whooped it up" so much in the Law•
· renceballitee--Kitten game that they
were ousted by referee Renaet. They
in turn then " whooped it vp" at Rengel
from the bench. Student.a have been
.
hh I
d
both ered wt'th w h oopmgcoug
u we o
not know· whether they acquired it from.
"whoopinJ ii up. " Students "Whooped
it up" at the Minerva and Sun Licht
. parties and upeCt to "Whoop it up"
at the mic;l·winter" Frolic tomorrow. .

Teams in the girla' baaketball tourna•
ment appear to be m~named. The
Low Downs trounced the Skyrocketa
and the Mis~ta poli.abed off the Hjlh
Balla.
·

Superior Ped, Trounce
St. Cloud Peds 41-30
Rod and Black Mon Fluh Rojunnatod
Pop Which Makes Thom Fn.;,itu
To Defeat Rocheater ·
With the indifferent complei: tOMed
aside aa a result of the Superior rame
on Monday,Coach Weiamannand hi,buketeen are all aet to win their ftrst
aouthern divilJon victory Saturday at
Roe.heater. The teachen will win Saturday il they function u they did apin•t
the Yellowjacketl.
Superior Outatandln&

The Superior Peda wi t b eleven vie•
toriea out of twelve 1amfll had a diffl•
cult time defeatinr th • St. Cloud
Teacbera at Eutman Hall on Mo nday,.
Superior hu defeated aucb team.a u
st· Mary',, North Dakota Anteo, St.
Olaf, a nd Michisan Tech. With every•
th ina: to iain ·a o d nothinr to loee the
Tullymen connected conaiate ntly for
field ioala i_~ th e aeco nd haU ~fter a
;:~:: h:~ocre performanoe in the
Jerry . TuJly "Whooped 1t up" ..o
loop eight field goala, while Colletti
made two field 1oal• and three rift
shot.a to lead St. Cloud •corer.. Di Mar•
co and Bora were high point men ior
the superior men that live near Lake
Superior.
Offlcla ted Woll
Th.e .pla)' wu clean throughout, beini
ably officiated by Ray Parkins from
Minneapolis Edison. Coach Ted Whereatt of Superior wu 1urely worried in
the lut quarter u the 1ap narrowed.
ln the preliminary game the Law•
renceballites staged a scoring orgy to
spike the Spiked Spirits 26-10.' Thi«
victory put the Hallites on par with theCuba as ihey both have won fou r ·
1amee and lost none in the intramural
learue.

Monaay ni1ht Lee DiMarco of Su•
pe.rior played buketbaU here while
Roy ParkiM of Minneapolis Edison
refereed. Ten years ago Di Marco was
a 1terlin1 forward on Duluth Cathedral
a·II h leam, Cl·ty c•-.
R ·p
~p1ons.
ay ar• St. Cloud 30
kio.s at the time Wu coaC"h at Duluth
<;entral.
~ · i~lly,
· u Y, ·
Vlian Wolfe , now officiates With St ensrud, r.
'c 1ortibn•atnedadbr u ihwl•t<b•••·bwohel••htllen e tpa r -_ ~:~~!8~n~·c.
10
01
.
. . 8 10 G
d C
tramural aa mei.
E:::On'ds
Sanford, G.
Ji~ Barrett, Superior CUard, was en• Doane, G.
rolled here for one ·quart,r two years Hansen, G,ago.
·

r

Cubs and Lawrencehallites Continue To Set
Pace in the Intramural Basketball League
Cuba Have Difficulrfl}owning Yohi Ramblers 19 to 1S while the
Lawrencehallites Defeat Kittens Only by Overtime
Period; Wohlford, Greely Ejected
BHketball In tramural League
S tandtna• to Tue.aday, February 3
W
L
P.T.
Cuba
0
. l000
Lawrencehallltes
0
. 1000
Coyoteo
1
.800
Minervu
2
.600
Torieo
2
.600
Kitten,
ff
.loo
Yo-Hi Ramblera
3
.260
Shoth111iteo
3
.260
Gian ta
3
.260
Alley Raia
3
.260
Spiked Spirito
,
.260
MidJeta .
,
.200
The Cub. and the Lawrencehalll~
continue to set the pace in the intra•
mural buketball learue. The Cubt
beat the~Alley Rat.a 27 to 17, but were
hard preued in downinr Frank's Yohl
Ramblen 19 to 16. The Lawrencehallitea trounced the Kitterui 22 to 15
and MidJela 26 to 16.
The flrat tie 1a.nie of the season re•Ulted when the Lawren ceballitee tack:
led the Kittens. The count wu 16 to
lfi.
Several minutes before cl01in1
time Wohlford and Greely, bulwarks of
the Kittens, werf: removec:I because of
fouls.
In th e: overtime period the
Kittens could do notbin1 but m eow
::}~~~li:e::,;i~.l.2~o t:ie
enabling
1
Every ·team hu. won at leUt one

Giant• lO-M ln ervH 33
F.
Halver90n 6
Schirber 16
F.
Hall I
A. Skudlarek
C.
Alden 21
Bryant 2
G.
Early
Wendt 1
G.
Lobu 6
Iver.on
LaCoune
F.
William•2
F.
Referee: Malcom Doane
Law re n ceh a ll hH 2l- Khtena 15
C. Tully 7
F.
K. Smith 4
Meoenbery 6
F.
Skudlarek
Maynard 6
C.
Blackhurst 2
Brimaeth
G.
Wohlford 2
Rieder 2
G.
Greely 7
Rayan
G.
Shay
Willenbring 2
G.
Billinp
Referee: Gene Renrel
Kitten•
Shay I
K. Smith
Blackhurst 2
Biller
Greely I
Wohlford 2
J. Skudlarek
Referee: Klatt

ll - Tortea 16
F.
M eQueen 2
F.
Wilcox 2
C.
GrwN1in1 3
G.
Torrey 6
G.
Stelzig 3
G.
F.

Spiked S plrll t 15- Mlnervaa 24
E. Gtrritz 6
·F.
Hafl 8

~~~7!i8rson .5
~~
Hal;~::n1:
M. Smith 4 .
G.
Lobu
J. Smith
G.
· Early
Schwab
G.
1ame. The Minervu after droppin1 Referee: Carl Tully
their firat two cont,esta now· have won
ihree •ti-aicbt. The Spiked Spirits and
Midgets 17- Coyqtea 20
,\
Mida:e_ts b'ave tou1b •lidinr, but their Talbert 7
F.
M. Erickson 7
lu-~k may turn.
Affelt 2
F.
Chenoweth 6
C ~ 17 All
R
7
H. Gerrit.z 4
C
Munson 6
F G F. T. F. . T.• P. Cou•hl 1' nu ':'s -.. F. _ey ata 1B1'nn·1e 3 Krau.. 1
G·.
Altha1111 I
· ·
•
0
0
. 1! fun.tn ·9
F.
Schrom 2 Siege I
G.
Mickl ...pn I
4
2
·
9?s~ -10 ,
C.
V. Anjlerson 8 Richter
F.
Edmonds
0
0 ~ 1gp S- .,
O
O
0
1G.
· 42,hman 2
C.
Ziegler
7
~ .~
~deri~
G:
Nankervis
1
R
~
:
Steve
Sm
reka,
r
1
1
'Erickson
G.
Larson l Y.~ I Rambrera ·u - Shoehallltea 16
1
2
~
~
F. Button Isackson 6
F.
Sahlstrom 5
2 ~.. · 0 •
o
o
o
.0 ·Referee: Greenwald.
Canlpbell
F.
Mertzacber 2
o
o
o
o LB.wrencehallltes 26-M_ldae~• 15 Wheelborg 4
C.
Lund
1
· o
.~
. . 2 Mesenberr 2
?.Talbert 2 Mathiesen ·
0.
Kowalkowski 9
C.i.
Tully
10
F.
Krause
6
Bradley
3
G.
·
Lefevie
11 ·. 30 Maynard 9
C.
Gerritz 2 Frank
G.
GGedderz
13
4
Brimsetb
G.
Stege 3 Senzek
G.
·
-~ q·
10 Ri~pr
G.
Affelt 2 Referee: Fred Grf!e nwald
4
2
1
o Ryan 5
F.
Fowler
Note: Number after name or player
0
·O
3
1
1,
7' R'<te'ree .· K"'latt.
Richter ~.• nmoeles. number of Points he made in.·
l
e
•
3
13
~
I
2
2
3
OD
0
·O
0
O·
o · .o
'o
0
, E°dlto~'a ~~~· These are the fourth and fifth of a aeries of artlc.l es
15 • 11
. 10 41 deplctln& die characteristic• of v.-raJty basketball men. Eddie Colletti
and Wilfred Sanford, the conse rvatorY bru~ettea, occuPy the spot11.tht today.
;
_ _ _c:s.___ _
.(

c;,,

->;·

!

G.

..

O~r only ..re&ret ts that our basketb811 ream · haSn •t "whooped it
up" enOuah. We are quite .. sure
thouiih that· the -Tull~ Brothers,
· Co)Jettl,' Sanf0rd,Hans0n ,Edmond s,
· Gerard, K. Anderaon,a'ndDoane Wm
"wliOo p It up" aufflcle~ltly tCm i&ht
Bo.t h TUllya were horl1ontal at Superior 41
.at. Roihel ter to win their tlrat con- one tlme ..o·r anothe·r durlna the ilrst DiMarco, F .
feteP_c e. victor)'':
·
half Monday . ., That _was a case Qf Lyzinski, F.
the .. Fall of the House of Tully." Kernon, F.
Thanks to Charles Martin ... .
Borg, F.
. We had the ~caaion to witn~ five
Peterson, .C.
Untversity Of Minnesota 'boxing__ bouts
The
question,
"
Does
the
man
make
Barrett, G.
at th'e fi~dhOUSE! on Saturday afternoon.
The. boxers· uaed eight -oun.;e gloves. the clothes,· or do the . clothes make the Kaufman, G.
The ·results wer·e....a K. 0 ., a forfeit, ·and man," has been much diScU88ed. We Weiner, G.
three wins- by.... decisions. To elevate don't know how Yoll feel about" it, but
.bokiqg here -,i,e think. inter.collegiate we know that Mac Doane, when officiatrules should be adopted u to length of ing at aii intramural ganie, ·is dressed in
bo·uts and size of mitts. Inte"rcollegiaie white as sJ)ick and span as Ed Shave,
rules provide for three two minute of the St .. Paul Daily News, when he
rounds, with arf extra round ir the re- officiates at 8. fight.
Pod Firemen Have Four Mon VonUJ
sult is even. The gloves should weigh
Rod Holl but Still.Take G•m•
Strange . as 1·t seems (with apolo· eight ounces.
gies to John Hh:) there Bre twelve
schools In the •.•Little ·Ten" Confer•
Volleyball Intramural Leaaue
The plentipote ntlarles from vari•
en~e fn Mtnnesota.
Standlna to · Thursday, February 5
ou s colleites to the model Lea&u e
.
W
· L ·
P. T .
of Nations Assembly at Macatester
.FAV-ORITE
STATEMENTS
Andy's Ants
3
0
.1000
heard plenty, talked plenty. ate
Mias Lewl11on writes : . See me.
Full House
2
1
.667
plenty, and~h ad a plenty aood time.
Mr: ZeteO:y ·says: -fyour ambition Ped Firemen
l
2
.338
la noble.
·
·Red Hots '
0.
3
.000
Alden with 21 points and Schirber
Mr. Weismann says: Don ' t dribAndy's Ants maintain a perfect per•
with 15 points have scored highest num• bte:
centage as a resUlt · o( dowtiing Al
ber o( points in a single game in the in•
Mr. Frederich says: U,ae the · d~s• Frank's ·Fun House in twa- straight
iramura1 League.
.
trlbu tlon curve for marking when sets on Thursday.
·
in doubt.
The Firemet! and Red.Hots game was
If 'you hea r some cllckln& sounds
Mr. D. S. Brai n ard says: Strateiilc. a rather .unique affair as the Firemen
this week and for three weeks to
Mr. Paulu says: In my book yo li had only four men against eight· Red
.... come, you witt know that some me~ will find It.
. . Hots, but the Red· Hots handled the
are practlslna their cto&&t n & for
Mr. A. F. Brainard aska: What is ball as if it w~re red b0t and their team
tymnaa_tic dancing.
· play ·was sadly lacking.
·
fl rat varl"'t°o. called?

.

~

r-·

~ Fasc!st ~nd Flash "Rove

Hardwood Lanes

Andyl~ts.Hold Leadership

0

.

.,., ·

The Aitkltl flash, or Wi1fred Sa nford,
as be is known by his inatnlctors, is a
protectionist, or · gua.,rd, on the basket.
tee.rs' squad.
Don't accuse Sanford of roving on
the court, beca~ if he does, he 'really
dn't help" it. It is habitual with him.
He 'Went to high school at Aitkin, to
the University of "Minnesota for a year,
bu spent some time in Arizo!la, and
plans to 'go there again this summer.
At present he lives at Sap.dstone. He
bas roved on hardwood lanes at St.
John's., Mankato, and Winona this year.
Yes, }le is the regular Captain Kidd or
the squad.
·
Sa~ord this· year was a roving haJr.
back- on the grid team in non•.c~n(er•
ence g&mea. N~t year one will _be
able t~ see him rove on various gridirons.
Hamline, oil September 27, will have to
see that the C&ptain Kidd is checked.

Eddie Colletti, the. Fascisti member
of the duet, is a forward ,-,i.I is also
dictator or the Kittens, an "intramurat
team.
_
Eddie Colletti is 9.· phi~ major
-and before coming here was all all~
around star at • Aurora High School.
While there the black shirt member
earned eleven athletic letters. Have you
ever seen that Aurora sweater or Dis·!
It bas stripes all the way down the
sleeve.
At St. Cloud Eddie i, now
earning his second letter in· basketball.
He cannot h0ld down every positiori on
the . outfit as , Mussolini number one
~Id do, but. he does hold down ari
r"tdvance position ~editably;
·
r. ·
· When Eddie 1eaps, ··h~ lea;;-iiice a-~
kangaroo. He holds the school b~Q.!9,
jllmp record of . 20 _-fE!et, 4 inches, established at the so~thern divisi_on meet
las.t •sp~ing.
.

